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£o
M ental le ta rda tm n  ( MR)  is u serious and  lifelong disability
that piare* heav \ demands onsociety and the health system. 
Sun «* lIn* first pub lication  on th is to p ic 1,the prevalence ofM  R 
lias lu r n  \ hunmyslilv studied for dit'foront purposes. Most 
p ir y a ln n r  ntu ilifs  ah ' designeiI fur I In* p lann ing  o f services 
and establish an ascertained’ prevalence rate, which is the 
nutuhrt of cum** officially recorded by (he uut hnnties“/rhc
11 in* piv\ a lnu t*  rati* is t 1m* tota l num ber o f mentally retard- 
n| penpfr til a popu lation , whether o|‘ not they require Ker- 
v it r\ aml in defined h\ l hr prevalence u i‘M R at h irth  and 1 he
ni*• 11alil \ rate K«»r mild mental retardation (MM R ,U V) 5(1 70)
t hr t1 n r pi r \  almee rate is more diff icu lt t o cst imate1 lnvn for 
r v r n '  mental re tardation (SMR. \Q < ”>0). Very often ascer- 
ia in rd  p r t 'v a lr i t r r  rates art* mistaken for true prevalence 
ra t r  > M u jrov rr .  t hr iM  iiuates i >I hot h rat es are inílueneed hv
^  •
Hi* d r mí  t h r  M ndy, t lie assessment r r i fe r ia  used,and t he 
method a p p l i rd  lor t he it |r nt i flea t ion o f  ruses’1 s.
A » ¿i ir  a d t . d ilfnvnrrN  in prevalence rates might partly  
n th i t the true variation over populations and partly reveal 
«h rrrpauri»'^ between studies and in the interpretation o f 
l h»* prrvalrn» r measure used. For inslunce.differenl fre(|uen- 
» tr . a ir  \ ir ld n I hy u>es o f the organic, psychological and 
'.»«■»al W H O  t-riteria, which are reflected in im pairm ent, dis- 
alnht> and  hand icap0 ‘The prevalence rates observed range 
h*»JH i\\ti Id  So p r f lf)0 l) A rro j’r)l)}g tí) the W H O , the true 
prrw drhrr i a tr m| total M R in indust rialised count lies comes 
r|u,r to .TV*'1, but in t le4 I 'n ite d  States controversy exists 
M\rr u h rth e i the rate is I M,( versus 3 % ‘* whereas the
S«;m»hnav ian r«mnt ties rla in i t hat the I '1« figure is their true 
| *rr\ a lr lir r '1 1 1 V
The aim of this annota tion  is to  establish valid estimates o f 
the true prevalence rates for S M R  and  M M R  in children of 
school age and to elucidate the variation in prevalence rates. 
Therefore the methodology o f prevalence studies performed 
since 19(>0 was critically evaluated and a d istinction was 
made between ascertained and true  prevalence estimates.
Methods of selection
A computerised literature search was conducted on MED- 
L IN K  regarding publications from 1981 to 1995, using the 
key words'MR" a n d ‘occurrence*. On ly  a few orig ina l articles 
and reviews were found; most papers were traced th rough  
references listed in these reviews ’5’7,1*1 17 and by browsing 
through relevant journa ls ,T h ir teen  papers were u no b ta in ­
able and HI studies were excluded in accordance w ith  the 
following criteria: 1) the s tudy  was restricted to in s t itu t io n ­
alised cast's;2 ) the popu la tion  si'/e was not given; 3 ) the age 
group studied exceeded the age range 5-19 years (school age) 
and no age structure was specified; 4) the IQ  levels studied 
were not specified; i>) M R  could not be distinguished from 
other disabilities. I f  rates for a specific popu la tion  were 
described more than  once, only the most recent pub lication  
was selected.As a r e s u l t , o r i g i n a l  articles were, included in 
this review.These arc sum m arised in Table I , IHA(*w ith the 
exception o f four studies performed in developing countries. 
The va lid ity  o f the studies was evaluated by: 1) the aim  o f the 
study (p la n n in g o f ,services versus research purposes);i2) the 
prevalence rate estimated (ascertained versus true preva­
lence);.^) the method o f  case ascerta inm ent (registers,other 
sources such as schools and agencies for the m enta lly  retard-
Tflble I: Short description of selected studies on the prevalence of mental retardation
A’* i ,  1 tilth*** tumi Kttr ( 'tmntrtf Mi'thotl oJvttM Validity ftxfm Siz(j of A (jo. m n m m  a
m h/ •if and u.scvrhiinmvnt (+,linnd: information study
(i/m /vf) pe r per
Huiihi'tih* *u m f ml if Sffit'ijit'ittiOfl tpour) jiopulation 1000 1000
lH I «iMitliiMii and
T im u H IMIW»
nmu Kngliiml.
Middlesex
bocal registers
f id hersources
SMR + ‘True’SMR
(ascertained SMR
297100 5 14
2M)*
%• • •
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Regional register KMR±
MMR
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\I07OI Aberdeen ■h s<*}km)I Hi te«t- MMR+ MMR IQ 50-75
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m t
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tm»;i Ntirthern
Ireland
National register SMR±
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Years 1951V'(52 H58850 5-19 3.7 X
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Table I: Continued
Ref Author and Year 
year of of
publication study specification
Country
and
Method of case
ascertainment
Validity
(+, good:
-.poor)
Extra
in formation
23 Brask(1972) 
*24 Akesson(1967)
25
26
27
28
Rutter et al,
(1970) 
Sorci (1972)
McDonald 
(1973) 
Lemkau and 
Imre (i 969) 
Wallin (1975)
1966
1966-69
1968
1969
30 MacKay (1971) 1969
31
32
Granat and 
Granat (1973) 
Oould ( 1976)
33 Bernsen (1976)
34 Reynolds (1976)
Laxona et al.
(1977) 
Stein et ai. 
(1967)
t J r
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
1963 Denmark, 
Aarhus county
1964 Sweden,islands; 
high emigration
1964 England,
Isle of Wight
Netherlands, 
Amsterdam 
Canada, 
Quebec 
United States, 
southeast 
Sweden,urban 
community 
Northern 
Ireland 
Sweden 
(male population) 
1970-71 England,
London area 
1970-75 Denmark,
Aarhus county 
1972 Australia,
Queensland 
1972-74 England,
Hertforshire 
1974 Netherlands 
(male population)
1970
Frost (1977) 1974-75
1975
Ireland,
west
Sweden, south
Sweden,
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
Gustavson 
et al. (1977)
Gustavson 1975-76 Sweden, north 
et al. (1977)
Blomquist 1975-79 Sweden,north 
etal.(1081)
Ragberg 1984 
et al.(1987)
Mitchell and 
Woodthorpe 
(1981)
Kftftriftinen,
(1987)
Elliott etal.
(1981)
Ehvood and
Darragh(1981)
McQueen 
etal.(1986)
Rantakallio 
and von Wendt 
(1985,1986)
McDermott
(1994)
Shiotsulri
et al.( 1984)
Diaz-Femandez
(1988)
Wellesley
etal. (1992)
Murphy et al.
(1995)
Benassi et al,
(1990)
Gothenburg
1978-80 England,
London
1978-81 Finland,
Kuopio Province
1980 England,
Oxfordshire
1980 Northern
Ireland
1980 Canada,
Maritime region
1980-81 Finland,north
1980-81 USA,South
Carolina
1981 Japan,
urban area
1983 Spain,
Galicia
1984 Australia,
west
1985-87 USA .Atlanta,
metropolitan
1986 Italy,Bologna
National register
Local register 
+survey 
Screening by 
school IQ test 
Local registers 
+ agencies 
All possible 
sources 
Household survey
+ IQ test 
Local register 
+survey 
Natonal register
Examination for 
military service 
Local register
National register 
+other sources 
Regional register
Regional register 
+ services 
Examination for 
military service
Regional register
National register 
+ services 
National register 
+services 
National register 
+ services 
National register 
+services 
Local register 
+services
Screening by 
school IQ tests
Regional register
+survey
Regional registers 
+ services 
School records 
+ agencies 
Hospital records 
+ questionnaires
School records 
(mandatory) 
Institute 
+ school records 
Regional registers
State register 
+ agencies 
School records 
+ other sources 
School records 
+services
SMR±
MMR-
SMR+
Total 
M R+ 
SMR+ 
MMR± 
SMR+
Total
MR+
SMR+
SMR±
MMR
Total
M R+
SMR +
SM R+
SMR+
SMR +
SMR+
MMR+
SMR±
MMR-
SMR+
SMR+
MMR+
SMU+
MMR± 
SMR+ 
MM R-
SMR+
MMR±
SMR+
SMR+
SMR+
SMR + 
MMR±
(ascertained MMR
SMR !Q<>2
Cohort 1953 55 
MMR = MR 3.8 
MMR IQ50 70
Cohort 1958
MMR=MU 3,8
KMR I Q<52
MMR = MR 3.8
(ascertained MM R
SM R1Q<55
C'ohort- ISHSii 07
Cohort 1944 47 
MMR IQ 50 75
(schools lor MMR
Cohort 1950 70
(aweiM'tnim'd MMU
Cohort 1959 70
Cohort 1959 70
Cohort 1957 58 
(cohort 1959 70 
Cohort 19tm 70
Cohort 195H 03
Cohort 1909 72 
SMR IQ < 50 
(registered MMR
Cohort 09
Cohort 1909 72 
SMR IQ < 50 
Cohort 1900
SMR+ Children ofsehool ugo
MMR+
Cohort 1909 74SMR+ 
MMR- 
SMR+ 
MM R- 
SMR+
MMR-
SMR+
MMR±
SMR+
Years1905 82
Cohort 1907 70 
SMR IQ <55
(ascertained MMR
Siu nf Afjt
st uti tf (tfrars)
1
populat imi
Key: *,underestimated prevalence rate; -,SMR or MMR figure not reported;x,total MR or MM R liguiv
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351 s:t
m
2331
I I15t II )
5170
+8350
±375500
2(100
o3500
3H57
390200
4090O
41 ISO 15
00301
10871
-MISTI
23511
12882
Si 401
84100
11700
010713
00 I
052071
210789
89534
24494
unreliable.
II
o 20
9 11
11970 10 13
8 12
0 19
5 19
5 19
19
5 II
5 W
5 10
9
19
io
10779 II Hi
5 10
8
U
19 
19 
IS
50140 15 20
9
5 M
298433 11 19
10
14
19
0
10
N.1//Î MM/i
fttr }i( r
I two 1000
3.3
3,2)
1,1
21.5
fM 'I 
f l)
») Ü
8.0
<t> * n
79.3
4.2
4.1 X
1.0
3.9
3 1
31
3.
3 8
«. - 
•  1 . 1
3 3
3.0
0.3
1.1
3 0
a t  «  s\ i
0 3
U
1.9
3.9
3.9
3 0
3.1
18.3
3.4)*
57.(5
30,5)*
I 12.0 
3.8)* 
3.9
x
I .•>
0.7)
«  t  ♦
37.4
x
x
8.4)*
\s
*
\
(■(1, population surveys);4) the clinical and/or psychometric 
research performed to classify cases into grades of MR (in 
accordance with IQ level).
For SMR, register-based ease ascertainment followed by 
the re-evaluation of IQ levels was considered sufficient to 
render reliable figures for the prevalence 0 As most registers 
are virtually complete for SMR, the ascertained prevalence 
rates can be interpreted as estimates of the true prevalence 
rate. The precision of the prevalence estimates is expressed 
by tin* 95% confidence intervals (Cl) in Figure 1 .The average 
SMR prevalence rate was calculated by using the inverse 
variance of the rates as a weighting factor.
The prevalence rates of MMR are judged to be valid only 
in studies in which register-based case ascertainment was 
supplemented with additional research, or a population sur­
vey was performed, including extended psychometric and 
diagnostic evaluation8. In three studies, only the overall MR 
prevalence rates were given, but the rates for MMR were cal­
culated by subslracting the average SMR prevalence 
rate25’~s,:ll.The ascertained prevalence rates of MMR were 
considered to be underestimates of the true prevalence rate. 
These rates were therefore not included in the calculation of 
the average MMR prevalence rate and are presented sepa­
rately in Figure3.
Concerning the quality of the material, several authors 
stated that it is difficult to find two single studies that are 
comparable in methodology3,7,8,14. The selection criteria 
described above increased the comparability of the studies 
considerably but differences still remained (Table I), for 
instance in the upper IQ liinitw20’24’2i,’:i4:i7'4n'4H>54, Tn some 
studies the method of case ascertainment was definitely 
more thorough than in others20,25,2H,:,1,:i0,37.As the ascertain­
ment ofeaseH is best in children of school age up to 19 years 
old. the age range was confined to ages 5 to 19,on the basis of 
recalculation of the prevalence rates from 14 studies while
omitting the age-specific rates for the youngest and older 
age groups.A substantial variation in age range was left, how- 
ever.Table I also shows a huge variation in population size, 
which is reflected in the 95% confidence intervals of the 
prevalence rates in Figures 1 and 3.
Prevalence of SMR
As shown in Figure I, the prevalence rate for SMR in children 
of school age is relatively stable, varying around an average 
value of 3.8 per 1000.This agrees well with the SMR preva­
lence rates mentioned in studies conducted before 19(30 and 
with the WHO, which considers a rate of 3 to 4 per 1000 to be 
a good estimate of the true SMR prevalence rate in Western 
countries9’'57. Markedly higher rates were observed in only
five studies, owing to a better method of case ascertain­
ment2 52 ^
Comprehensive reviews have been written by Fryers11 and 
Dupont*1 on the dynamics of the prevalence of MR, revealing 
patterns of temporal change. In Figure 1 no time trend is 
observed for SMR,but Figure 2 clearly shows that the preva­
lence rate for SMR is age dependent.The age-specific rates 
show an increasing prevalence up to the age of 15, which indi­
cates that SMR is not fully assessed in the first few years of 
life.This is a reflection of the way in which developmentally 
disabled children become known to service providers and 
can be traced through schools0,7, lb,r,7,i58. The decreasing 
prevalence rates in the older age groups can be explained by 
a higher than average mortality among the severely mentally 
retarded and by flaws in registers and research methods.
Gender-specific rates were presented in approximately 
half of the studies. For SMR the male-to-female ratio is 
remarkably constant and indicates a 20% excess of males, 
probably due to sex-linked genetic factors. Obvious geo­
graphical differences were not observed. Only a few studies 
mentioned higher rates in rural compared with urban areas.
10
prevalence rate /1000 (95% Ci)
8
6
4
2
0
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 20 27 29 30 32 33 34 35 36 38 39 41 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 51 52 53 54 55 56
references of studies listed in table 1
Figure 1: Prevalence of SMR in  children of school age (chronological order 1960 87).
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These differences were explained by a higher maternal age in 
the country, selective migration, religious affiliation, a high 
degree of endogamy, endemic meningitis and poor antenatal,
perinatal and postnatal
A]) pa rent I v there is little variation between populations
concerning the prevalence of SMR. This indicates that the 
aetiologieal process of SMR is not influenced greatly by 
exogenous factors.
Prevalence of MMR
The prevalence figures for MMR exceed those lor tho severe­
ly retarded and the variation in rates is enormous (Figure 3). 
It is not clear whether this is a reflection of the non-coinpu- 
rabiiity of studies or of real differences between populations. 
The identification of eases is virtually complete in the lower 
IQ ranges, but as long as children with an IQ of less than 70 
are able to cope with the school system they will not become 
known to the authorities. Although the identification of
6
5
3
0
prevalence rate /1000
4 -
2 -
1 -
0-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60+
age in 5- or 10- year intervals ¡
Figure Age-specific prevalence rates of SMR: • ,  Goodman and Tizar d**; +, Kushlick,u; * tically and M a c K a ir tC l  Brad"' V 
x, Wallin29; ♦ ,MacKayw; A , Gould® ;Q > Bernsen®.
100
prevalence rate /1000 (95% Cl)
80
60 -
40
20
0
prevalence MMR 
O ascertained MMR
average MMR
references of studies listed in Table
Figure 3: Prevalence of MMR in children of school age (chronological order 1962-87).
9  srm
O
55
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MMR is most pronounced at school age7,8'10, complete
assessment cannot bo achieved before maturity. Therefore
register-based ease ascertainment, particularly in the
younger age groups, leads to a gross underestimation of the 
true MM It prevalence rate.
I his was clearly shown in five studies in which true and 
ascertained prevalence rates were compared20’31’37’42'45. As 
the rates presented by Sorel20, Hagberg et al.43, Kaariainen45 
and Hant akallio and von Wendt5'1 have not been assessed by 
population surveys and fall into the range of ascertained 
prevalence rates, it is very likely that these rates under-esti­
mate the true MMR prevalence rate as well. However,these 
lower rates might also reflect the influences of improved envi­
ronments and increased mean IQs in those 
populations13,43-00. In contrast, Lemkau and Imre28 and Stein 
et al.37 found extraordinarily high MMR prevalence rates in 
profound screening of the population with individual IQ 
Vests. ()ver-reporting could be the case here.The former study 
was conducted in a low socioeconomic area, with little stimu­
lation to perform well in IQ testing. In Stein’s study on 19- 
year-old males it is not unlikely that some tried to be labelled 
mentally retarded (IQ <75) in an attempt to escape military 
service. The high ascertained prevalence rate in this study 
was due to referral to special schools at an IQ of less than 80. 
All other ascertained MMR prevalence rates varied around 5 
per 1000 children.
Because of the wide range of prevalence rates and the 
above-mentioned methodological problems, the calculation 
of a reliable average MMR prevalence rate was virtually 
impossible. Excluding t he ascertained prevalence rates,a ten­
tative’true’ average prevalence rate for MMR in children of 
school age was calculated to be 29.8 per 1000. This value 
agrees well with the 3% figure for overall MR given by the
WHO4,0 and with Penrose’s theoretical value of 2.3% for chil­
dren in the IQ range 50-70.01
Some studies presented useful malc-to-female ratios for 
MMR, ranging from a 40% excess of males in the 
Netherlands20 to an 80% excess in Sweden12,42.This might 
reflect a difference in registration and case ascertainment or 
a greater susceptibility of the male central nervous sys- 
tem^’0,7’17. Stein et al.37 found a higher ascertained prevalence 
rate for MMR in urban areas, whereas the application of an IQ 
test revealed an excess of MMR cases in rural and mixed 
areas. Better access to special schools or the higher demands 
placed on children living in cities might explain this discrep­
ancy.
A striking association was found between MMR and social 
class, race and/or parental occupation0~u*l0’20,ol,WM*“ The 
American Association on Mental Deficiency (AAMD) even 
stated that in poor rural areas and urban ghettos, 10-30% of 
children of school age function in the retarded range,5 The 
higher rates in the lower socioeconomic classes might be due 
to poor living conditions, migration, cultu ral difficulties, poor 
intellectual stimulation and the absence of reluctance against 
labelling children as mentally retarded. Therefore an 
improvement of the social environment might lead to a 
decline in MMR prevalence rates51,()0,i52. It should be noted, 
however,that specific aetiological factors might prevail in the 
lower social classes, such as endemic diseases, deficiencies, 
intoxications, suboptimal obstetric care and parental occu­
pations with exposure to chemical agents and radiation. 
These external factors might explain part of the variation in 
the prevalence rates of MMR.
Prevalence of MR in developing countries
Estimating the true prevalence rates of M R in developing
60
prevalence rate /1000 (95% Cl)
50
40
30
20
10
0
[]_________________
philippines Brazil Sri Lanka Malaysia Bangladesh Zambia Pakistan Pakistan India
India
community surveys in different countries
Figure 4: Prevalence of SM R in ch ildren ; community surveys in eight developing countries: *, rate, Stein et ah} ;Q rate, Hasan and
H u m n m: O . m l ejVnruyanan07; * ,  average prevalence.
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countries is more complex than in the Western world. 
Registers are not available or are extremely incomplete, and 
population surveys also pose a lot of problems. In cities the 
mobility of the population is usually high and many lan­
guages are spoken. Rural communities are often charac­
terised by a large proportion of illiterate inhabitants, the 
non-existence of birth registers and a lack of cooperation07. 
In these less demanding communities a large percentage of 
MMR may go unrecognised. However, the use of IQ tests can 
lead to extremely high prevalence estimates because the tests 
are often far from adequate for non-Western populations ~ . 
This can result in underestimation or overestimation of the
true prevalence rates for MR.
in Figure 4 the SMR prevalence rates (IQ 55 or less) from
population surveys in eight developing countries are present­
ed158 .The rates for children 3 to 9 years old in rural communi­
ties with approximately 1000 inhabitants varied between 5 
and 16 per 1000, with the exception of India, where a rate of 
40 per 1000 was found .  Narayanan07 and Hasan and Hasan0J 
reported similar SMR prevalence rates.Therefore the average 
prevalence rate for SMR in developing countries was calculat­
ed to be 9.3 per 1000, which is 2.5 times higher than the aver­
age rate in Western countries.This rate might be artificially 
elevated or it might be explained by a higher prevalence of 
SMR at birth or postnatally due to, for instance, malnutri­
tion, consanguinity,infections and inadequate perinatal care. 
The AAMDr> and the WHO9 suggested that a high prevalence 
rate at birth will be counterbalanced by a relatively high mor­
tality among mentally retarded children, resulting in SMR 
prevalence rates similar to those in the Western world, On the 
available evidence this does not seem to be so,
Stein et al.70also reported prevalence rates for MMR from 
the eight community surveys, which ranged from 4 per 1000 
in the Philippines to 138 per 1000 in Bangladesh. Hasan and 
Hasanon found an MMR prevalence rate of 28 per 1000 for 
children aged 0 to 10 years in Pakistan and 92 per 1000 for 11 
to 20-year-olds. In an Indian survey an overall MR prevalence 
rate (IQ <80) of 10.4 per 1000 was found for children under 14 
years of age71. This is a very low figure compared with the 
SMR rates found in India07,08.
Because of the extremely large variation in prevalence 
rates and the high probability of methodological problems, it 
cannot be concluded that the prevalence rates reported for 
SMR and MMR represent true prevalence rates for MR in 
developing countries. Nevertheless they point in the direc­
tion of partly preventable exogenous influences.
Conclusions
The literature study for this annotation revealed an enor­
mous gap in our knowledge about MR. Many studies are ham­
pered by imperfections in study methodology, and valid 
estimates of prevalence rates are scarce.There seems to be a 
strong need for standardisation of definitions and research 
methods in this area. Moreover, insight in the variability of 
the IQ distribution overtime and between populations would 
greatly enhance the interpretation of the prevalence rates 
found.The SMR prevalence rates seem to centre on the‘true* 
average value of 3.8 per 1000, but the range in MMR preva­
lence rates is too large to allow valid conclusions. However, 
there is enough reason to presume that, even today, approxi­
mately 3 % of children of school age are mentally retarded, of 
which a considerable proportion could have been prevented.A
change in attitude towards the causative background of MR 
is justified and ought to constitute a challenge to a more 
active preventive approach13. Possibilities for the prevention 
of SMR are marginal, but the prevalence of MMR could be 
reduced by improving the biological and psychosocial envi­
ronment.
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